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the Skating

Season
Is with us again. En-
joy it while it lasts.
Buy your

Skates
here. We have the as-

sortment, the right
size and the right
price.

Foote & Shear Co.

119 N. Washington Ave
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THE ORIENTAL..

Turning

Jardinieres
Into Money

j rncsslns our effort, Jmt row.
TIio ktock 1'flns iloulilo Its proper pro-

portion Is undcrsolnir. reduction, liy the
only sure tnrtliml. TIio price en Jonll.
nere ot every site nnd quality Including;
Die famoiu Onyx Jam hao been cut
from 20 to 50 per rent.

Tor example: Tho balanco of tno M
mil Jardlnrrm, p offered a few wee's

ifto nt :f)c., will find new owners Hill
week at

Grucncr 6v Co.
205 Wyoming Avenue.

L. R. D. & M.
"1 li iijn ji J,j MMMBlfHiMpM

1 'inM&Wz&&:Z' 'J

AT ALL SEASONS
Shoes are ono of the most Important Items of

dress at any time of the ear, ami especially so
now that we are rcrtaln to have changeable
weather. Tor style, price ami quality ee ours.
We know we tan pleae you.

LEWIS, RUDDY,
DAVIES & HURPHY

330 Lackawanna Avenuci
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ftNt.1scinroN pxqf A.D.VARMAN.

WEATHER YESTERDAY.

Local data for Jan. J, 1C01:
Highest tempculii'-- .. Ct tlogiee
Lowest temperature ... 7 degree
Humidity:

S a. m 100 per cint.
S p. in 50 per cent.

Notice to the Business Public.
Inasmuch ns a nt of tho

city of Scranton is nbout to undertake
the publication of a Scranton city
directory, and will naturally carry tho
ptotlta out of town;

And, as the business public ot the
clly of Scranton must necessarily sup-o- it

a dhectory by giving it advertis-
ing patronage, to a greater or less e,

paying a profit upon tho same to
whoever will undertake its publica-
tion:

And, as the said business public aro
naturally called upon to support the
charitable Institutions of the city of
Scranton, I will this year publish u,
veiy complete dhectory or tho city,
and glvo tho enthe net proceeds or
proll Is of said directory to bo dlstilb-ute- d

amorig charitable Institutions of
tho city of Scranton.

Such being tho case, you are respect-
fully ashed to reserve your suli.scrln-lio- n

and advertisements for this year's
directory, until called upon for sanio
by myself or tepresentative.

Trusting that you will give this mat-
ter due attention, and encourage It
with such patronage as will warrant
the project being repeated from year
to year In tho same manner, and for
tho same purpose.

W. P. Smythe,
Lackawanna Valley Hotel,

Scranton, Pa.
Why not commence the first of tho

year by renting a box In tho vnults
of tho Lackawanna Trust and Safe
Ueposlt company, so that your valu-
able papers, etc., may bo safely kept,
and tho danger from either flro or
burglnry obviated. Rafo Deposit Daxos
from $3 per year, up.. .iiChange of Location.

Tho Hunt & Connell Co. has
Us offices to 306 Connell build-

ing, where all dehls ot the company
will bo pnld and all accounts duo thi
company will be received.

C, W. Fulton, Treasurer.

Electric Power.
If you want cheap power uso a

Motor. Scranton Illuminating Heat
aliul l'ower Co.

Our Jeibeys Eggs,
Perfectly fresh's 33c. dozen. Coursen,

IS TRIENNIAL
MOVING DAY

MONDAY'S CHANGES II COURT

HOUSE OFEICES

Not All of the New Doputlos and
Clerks Aro ns Yet Announced.

Dispute as to Whether or Not the
Officials Should Be Paid In Salaries
or Fees Is to Be Settled by a Case

Stated In Which the New District
Attorney Will Take tho Initiative.
Men Who Will Remain.

Monday will bo moving day In the
county court house. At high noon,
the retiring ofllclnls will vacate their
offices, together with their forces of
deputies nnd clerks, to bo succeeded
by tho new Incumbents elected last
November, and thoso whom they will
take In with them to help In the man-
agement of tho county's affairs.

It Is still speculative in a large num-
ber of Instances as to who tho new de-

puties nnd clerks will bo, owing to
tho unwillingness of tho chlef3 to an-

nounce them before Monday, or tho
even better reason that they have not
ns yet fully decided whom they will
appoint.

Sheriff-ele- ct Charles II. Schadt de-el- m

os that no ono knows, and that
rot until Monday will anyone know
whom he has selected ns his assist-
ants. Kumor has It that Chief Depu-
ty Frank K. Ryan and Deputy J. D.
Ferber will continue In their present
positions nnd that Victor Durschclt,
burgess of Dunmore, will be ono of the
new keepers nt tho county Jail, but
this Is not confirmed by Mr. Pchadt.
The knowing ones, however, say that
thes" three appointments can bo
banked upon ns certainties.

Recorder-elec- t Emll Donn has con.
tented himself with nnnounclng ono
appointment. Miss Hattlo Taylor, who
was chief deputy In tho office for
many years nnd who was removed by
Recorder Wnrnke. Is to be reinstated
ns chief deputy. It Is given out from
a rellnble source that William

ot tho Fourth ward, am'
Reese Lewis, of Bellevue HelKhts,
who is now substituting for Mr. Bonn
In tho office of the clerk of the courts,
will nlso bo among thoso who will
have berths in tho recorder's office.

TREASURER'S OFFICE.
Hon. J. A. Scranton, who will suc-

ceed M. J. Kelly as county treasurer,
will not make the appointment ot a
deputy at piesent. David E. Jones, ot
Taylor, will assist Mr. Scranton In
the conduct of the office until such
time as a deputy Is selected.

It Is understood that John Morris
Is tho likely appointee. Ho is a can-
didate for tho gubernatorial appoint-
ment of county controller, nnd as ono
Is made inelllglblo for the controller-shi- p

by having within two yeats serv-
ed ns n county official or deputy, ho
does not wish to accept tho position
of deputy treasurer until he is re-

fused the more lucrative one ot con-
troller. This, however, Is not authen-
tic.

Clerk of the courts Thomas P. Dan-
iels, who succeeds himself, will re-

tain the services of C. J. Mlrtz and El-

mer Daniels, of his present force, nnd
fill In the vacancy caused by Deputy
Bonn's election to bo recorder, by ap-

pointing permanently to a cleikshlp,
John W. Benjamin, who has been In
the office for several month3 under
temporary nppolntment.

As announced in yesterday's Tilb-tin- e,

District Attorney-ele- ct W. It.
Lewis has selected Louis Gramer ns
one of his two assistants, and Wil-
liam Phillips as county detective, to
succeed Thomas Loyshon. The other
assistant will be announced later.

Prothonotary John Copeland and
Register William Koch, Jr., who suc-
ceed themselves will mako no chanrrfS
In their respective office forces. John
F. Cummlngs, who hns been In tho
prothonotary's office nearly ten,years,
will continue ns chief deputy. The
assistants nre Thomas A. Beck nnd
John R. Williams.

KOEIILER WILL CONTINUE.
Henry T. Koehler, the present dep-

uty register, will continue In that po-

sition and bo the active manager of
tho affairs of the ofllce as ho has been
for thirteen years. When the county
government Is reorganized, If It Is dur
ing Mr. Koch's term, ho will be called
upon to nppolnt an assistant to Mr.
Koehler to look after tho matrlage
licenses and orphans' court business,
which with tho nppolntment of or-

phans' court Judge Is transferred from
tho clerk of the court's office to that
of tho register.

Judge John P. Kelly's term ns nn
of the governor will end, nnd

his ten-ye- ar electlvo tetm begin nt
high noon.

The question of whether tho county
officials uro to be temunerated in fees
or salary Is to be settled in a case
stated to be Instituted by Dlstilct
Attorney Lewis. Tor tho first business
ho transacts he will make demand for
tho fee which nt present Is paid for
tho service, whatever It may be, and
upon tho county commissioners' for-m- ul

tefusal to pay It, the mutter will
bo submitted for adjudication In tho
shape of a case stated.

The county commissioners nnd tho
register of wills nro tho only county
ofllclnls who want the salary system
to obtain. Tho former nronose to havo

I iVinli rilot1s ili'iti. ifilAKu In il.nli fnvat..V. l..k 1.....1 UtW3 .1. tllli,( tt-.- u.

for Increased salary. If any one ob-

jects to It nnd can have the objection
sustained they will bo satisfied to get
along with tho present salary.

REGISTER WILL NOT OBJECT.
Tho register will mako no serious

objection If the fee system Is continued
for tho nppolntment of an orphans'
court judge Is practically assured and
as this will menn an Increase In his
office fees equivalent to or even great-
er than tho new salary would be, ho
feels that ho con afford to stand by
and let thoso who favor the feo sys-
tem go and make their fight without
any opposlton from him.

The new district attorney's first duty
will bo tho prosecution of tho cases
that aro to bo heard by nest week's
grand Jury. He la now at work on tho
Indictments, In tho capacity of assist-
ant to District Attorney Jones nnd will
be ready to Mart In upon his new du-
ties tho moment ho is sworn In.

An Innovation he proposes to Intro-
duce will savo tho county thousands
of dollars In witness fees. He will ad-
vertise tho cases to bo heard, Just as
1b now done with the trial lists, assign-
ing tho different cases to tho differ-
ent days, alphabetically. For instance,
tho cases In which the names of prose-
cutors begin with A, B, C or D, will
bo heard on Monday; K, F, O or H. on
Tuesday; police cases on Wednesday,
and so on. It was Mr. Lowls' Intention
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to Inaugurate this Innovation today,
but tho delay of the justices of tho
peace and aldermen In sending In Iran-scrip- ts

makes It Impossible. Ho pro-
poses to insist on the rulo that nil
transcripts must he In hand four days
prior to tho setting of tho grand Jury.

Tho district attorney's ofllcos and tho
grand Jury room aro being painted
nnd decorated. Mr. Jones has moved
his belongings to tho Connell building,
whore he has secured offices, to re-su-

tho general prnctlco ot his pro-
fession.

CANDIDATES FOR OFFICE.

PO- HrV-r- -

Those Who Aro Seeking Election to
BoardJof Revision nnd Appeal.

Unlesjjfc special meeting of the select
councils s called there can bo no elec-
tion held before two weeks to fill the
vacancies in tho board of revision and
appeal caused by tho resignations of

David H. Reese, Mor-
ris ,V. Morris and Simon Thomus.

By some mischance the select council
failed to accept tho resignations,
though the common council acted upon
them. It was entirely nn oversight, ns
the general Impression seemed to pre-
vail at the close of the meeting that
they had been accepted. The select
branch docs not meet again for two
weeks, nnd it Is not thought that any
effort will bo made before that time
to hold n special meeting. Tho elec-
tion will have to tako place nt a Joint
meeting of both branches ot councils.

There aro a number ot candidates al-
ready In the field. Including Edwin O.
Hughes, O. B. Wright nnd David M.
Owens. The usual number of counoll-manl- c

candidates may nlso bo expected
to be heard from, though a strong sen-
timent against tho election of council-me- n

Is developing.
Some membeii) of the council, Includ-

ing Select Councllmnn Chittenden nre
In favor of not electing any successors
to thoso who have resigned, for tho
reason that tho second class city law
entirely docs away with board ot re-

vision nnd appeal.
Under the second class city act the

board of five asses iors Is given tho
power of revising nnd equalizing the
assessment by either reducing or In-

creasing the valuation nnd nro directed
to fix such days for the hearing of ap-
peals as they may see fit.

SPECIAL SERVICE IN

GREEN RIDGE CHURCH

Pnstors of All Denominations Wish
Rev. W. J. Ford and Members of

His Congregation Success.

Tho rally In
connection with the dedication of the
Oreen Ridge Baptist church, was hell
last evening nnd was the last of a
series of delightful services held dur-
ing the week. The beautiful new
church was filled.

Seated on the platform w 1th the pas-to- r,

Rev. W. J. Ford, were: Rev. F. S.
Ballentine, of Christ's church: Rev.
J. W. Messsenger, of the United Ev-
angelical church; Rev. F. R. Batemnn,
ot the Church of tho Good Shepherd;
Rev. I. J. Lansing, of the Green
Ridge Presbyterian church, and Rev.
AV. G. Simpson, of the Asbury Metho-
dist Episcopal church. Tho services
opened with singing. After a prayer
by Dr. Lansing, Rev. Mr. Ford Intro-
duced Rev. F. 8. Ballentine, who in
point of service was the oldest Green
Ridge pastor present.

Rev. Mr. Ballentine revlswed his
own labors and experiences. When he
came to Grefn Ridge thirteen years
ago, there was not then nort for some
years nfter, nny organization of Bap
tists. Ho congintulatcd Mr. Ford nnd
his peoplo upon tho splendid work
they had done and the beautiful
church home they possessed.

Rev. Mr. Ballentine was followed by
Rev. J. W. Messenger, who bpoke
briefly of the growth of tho congrega-
tion from a handful of people, who
first met in a store-roo- m on Green
Ridge street, to the ptosont, and ended
by wishing them continued success.
Rev. Mr. Bateman, who followed,
spoke encouragingly of tho small debt
remaining on the church. Ho spoke uC

the different denominations: but nil
worship the same Chi 1st nnd by tho
blood of Jesus the sins of nil nro
washed nway.

Dr. I. J. Lansing followed Rev. Mr.
Bateman with a Htlrrlng nddress of
congratulation and encouragement.
He urged the Christian people to faco
the work of suppressing the evils that
abound at the present time In this
city.

Dr. Simpson was the last speaker.
Ho had watched the building of the
new chuich from tho laying of tho
foundation to the laying of the car-
pet, he said; and was deeply Impressed
by the spirit of helpfulness and fellow-
ship which exists between the differ-

ent denominations. He congratulated
tho Baptists and felt that all should
thnnk God for the way the church had
been blessed.

m

Wrestling Challenge.
Eddie O'Donnell challenges any man

In the city to a wrestling match for JIO
a side. Answer In The Tribune.

Eddlo O'Donnell,
138 Penn avenue.

Always Busy.
We begin tho new century by closing

our shoo stores evenings at C o'clock
sharp, Suturduy excepted.

LEWIS & REILLY,
111-11- 6 Wyoming Ave.

Cramer & Wells Co.
Special sale ot Neckwear for a few

days.

Fresh

Canned Vegetables
We make a specialty of

canned goods, packed under
our private labels. This year
we offer a fine assortment at
ioc per can.

Many line3 at 12c and 15
formerly sold at 18c and 20c
Prices on all lines are very
low and the quality is guar-
anteed as near perfection as
skill and experience can make
it.

E. G. Goursen

SHORT SHRIFT
FOR TRAITORS

What Quau's Victoru In the Sena-

torial FlQht Means In Penn-

sylvania Politics.

SIGNIFICANT WORDS BY

ONE OP THE LEADERS

Deputy Attorney General Fleltz Says
the Bottom Is Out of tho Insurrec-

tion but That tho Men Who Have
Played Double May Expect Rough
Sledding in tho Future Some Idea
of the Methods Used by the Recent
Professors of Purity Reform Task
of Cleaning Out the Party Trnitors
Is to Be Taken Up.

"The fight at Haulsbutg Is over,"
said Deputy Attorney General Fleltz
yesterday, just after his return from
the scene of tho conflict. Mr. Fleltz
was one of the four or five nctlve
Quay lieutenants upon whom fell the
brunt of the recent struggle, and he
was naturally Jubilant over the out-
come. He added: "Colonel Quay will
bo elected on tho first ballot by Re-
publican votes, and he can have ns
many of them ns ho wants. The bot-
tom hns dropped completely out of the
Fllnn-Mnrtl- n Insurrection and mem-
bers who have been deceived by falio
claims into violation of party regular-
ity are making frantic efforts to
square themselves nnd got back Into
line. On this subject It may not bo
nmlss to say that every honest oppon-
ent of Colonel Quay; every man who
conscientiously opposed him, believing
that ho was not tho proper man for
United States senntor, and that the
public Interests of the commonwealth
would bo promoted by his detent, will
receive from tho Republican organiza-
tion In the politics of tho future fair
and generous treatment.

"It Is recognized that many ot our
substantial citizens have on conscien-
tious grounds opposed what Is known
ns 'Quaylsm.' The existence of this
sentiment Is not overlooked, nnd
while those who havo been close
to Colonel Quay and acquainted
with the falsity of most of the
accusations brought against him do
not share In this feeling, there Is
no disposition on the part of nny rec-
ognized Republican leader In Pennsyl
vania to engage In a campaign of re-

taliation or. proscription.
SHORT SHRIFT FOR TRAITORS.
"On the other hand, for the men who

have played traitor during this cam-
paign; the men who have given sol-

emn pledges of party regularity, and
then violated thoso pledges In the most
perfidious mnnner, there Is In store the
treatment which they havo Invited. I
wish to be clearly understood In this
matter. The honest nntagonlst is

The men who from principle
opposed Quay although we believe
that most of the men In this categoiy
have been victims of Insurgent mis
representation nnd falso witness-neverthe- less

nie esteemed, and will be
nt all times woleomo In the Republi-
can column without question us to
their attitude In the t contro-
versy. But men of the typo ot Sena-
tor Drury, of Luzerne, and Represen-
tative Reynolds, of our own countv,
who have deliberately vloluted the
most solemn agreements, and betrayed
their stalwart constituents In the most
shameless and defiant manner and who
nppnrently glory In It, must lie on the
bed which they have made. Their In-

fluence at Hnrilsburg duilng the pres-
ent session of tho legislature will be a
minus quantity.

"Another thing. If the developments
already made public have left In the
mind of nny citizen a doubt as to the
hypoctltlcnl character of tho Insur-
gents' teform pietentlons; If there Is
nny Republican who still cherishes the
delusion that the recent conspiracy to
disrupt the Republican organization In
this commonwealth had Its origin In
an honest desire to Improve the con-
ditions of political life; in other words,
If there bo those nt n distance from
Hnrrlsburg who have not yet gained
tho practical Insight Into Insurgent
methods nnd purposes enjoyed by
those who have been on the ground, I
advise that a close watch bo kept on
revelations soon to come. The mer-
cenaries who, by the aid ot Immense
sums of money wrung by false repre-
sentations from ambitious millionaires
seeking public position, or aiming to
gratify personal revenge, will be driven
nbsolutelyoutof the Republican house-
hold In evety poitlon of our state.
They have not only played traitor to
their party, and forfeited all respect
from thoso who believe In regulnr
party politics; but they have nlso
played a glgantlo confidence game
upon the honest citizens ot Pennsyl-
vania.

MR. CON'NELL'S POSITION:
"Tho attempt of Dtury nnd Reynolds

to wtlsclo out of their dilemma by
making unauthoilzed oiesentatlon ot
the name of Congressman Connell for
Unltod States senator should not de-

ceive nny friend of Mr. Connell In
Northeastern Pennsylvania. I had a
talk with Mr. Connell over the long-
distance telephone Just before leaving
Hnulsburg, and he branded that ac-

tion In tho most vigorous language as
nn Insult to bo resented by every
friend ot his. Mr. Connell has never
sought to tear down the organization
of bis party. When ho wants to be n
candidate for a higher offlca than that
which he now holds, he will not com-
mit the custodianship of his candidacy
to men who havo deliberately broken
their word to him but will carry it
himself Into the caucus ot his party
and abide by the result of majoiltv
rule.

"It Is an Interesting circumstance
that ot tho sixty or more party work-
ers from Lackawanna county who at-

tended tho organization of the leslg.
laturo this week, only two approved ot
tho perfidy of Representative Rey-
nolds, and these two aro men who
have been rejected by their own party,
und no lonser havo nny claim to Its
consideration. All the others con-

demned Mr. Reynolds' course In tho
most vigorous manner possible, and
did their best to prevent him from
making tho sacrifice which ho has con-
summated. Men who have been his
associates for years: men who had
been the most tictlvo and Influential
anions his supporters; In fact, tho men

who had made possible his nomination
and election tried their best to dis-
suade him and foiled. Whnt Influences
prevailed to carry Mr. Reynolds Into
the camp of tho party wreckers, and
thus practically betray tho Important
legislative Interests of his district, I
am not prepared to Bny. But It gives
mo plcasuro to note tho fact that his
three colleagues stood firm as rocks
against temptation without parallel In
the history ot Pennsylvania politics.

BOODLE IN POLITICS.
"I tell you, when a young man goes

to Hnrrlsburg without n dollar, and nn
offer is put beforo him of a sum of
money which In somo Instances ranged
as high as $25,000, and this for the pur-
pose of Inducing him to remain away
from a caucus of ills party or ontor
Into a fusion arrangement with tho
enemy, It takes backbone of no un-

common dimensions to remain true to
his honor and political pledges. The
wonder Is not that a few men before
whom this temptation was placed suc-
cumbed, but that more did not fall. I
am not speaking nt random. The facts
In many Instances are known, and If
nny man doubts them It will not bo a
great whllo until the doubt will bo re-

moved by developments which will re-

echo throughout the commonwealth.
Tho greatest conspiracy of modem
politics has failed, but the task ot
cleaning out the crooked architects ot
It remains, nnd It will bo attended to
with neatness and despatch."

ANNUAL BANQUET OF

PROF. BUCK'S CLASS

Most Delightful Affair Last Night
at MacQuliao's Dining Room.

New Officers Were .octed.

The fourth annual meeting and ban-
quet of the largo cluss at the Elm
Park Sunday school, tutight by Trot.
If. D. Buck, was held last night In the
basement of the school and later In
MacQuhae's dining room, at the corner
of Linden sheet and Wyoming ave-
nue.

The affair was a most enjoyable one,
and wns attended by two-thir- ot the
totnl momboi ship of tho class, which
Is nearly 160. In tho church, com-
mencing at 8 o'clock, there was given
a splendid llteiary and musical pro-
gramme. Among thoso who enter-
tained wero Miss Morris, Miss Davis,
Miss Strickland nnd Miss Mills.

At the conclusion of the entertain-
ment the following offlceis for the en-
suing year were chosen: Teacher, H.
D. Buck; president, J. H. Kemp; first

George Ackerly; second
Miss Dorothea Fischer;

third Harry T.Thomas;
fourth Miss Marie God-fie- y;

secretary, George Haak; treas-
urer, Miss Minnie Chapman.

The election over, the party went to
tho dining room, where they sat down
to a most bountiful repast. A number
of toasts were responded to, including
the following: "Thoughts of Two Cen-- "
turies," H. D. Buck; "Our Last Year,"
L. B. Carter; "The Twentieth Century
Woman," Miss Dorothea Fischer; "Tho
Old Mnnot 1900," Allan H. Stone; "The
Stt anger In the Class," H. C. Hubler.

H. C. Haak presided as toastmaster
and an original poem was read by
Miss Rose Rlehl. The new president,
Mr. Kemp, nlso made a brief address.
Music was furnished by the Lawrence
otchestra.

Those present were: Professor and
Mis. H. D. Buck, Dr. and Mrs. J. Zach-ma- n,

Mr. and Mis. J. II. Kemp, Mr.
nnd Mrs. Genter, Mr. and Mrs. J. P.
Bat ton, Mr. nnd Mrs. O. S. Bliss, Dr.
and Mis. Fiederlca, Dr. and Mrs.
Bush, Mr. and Mrs. Hornbaker, Mr.
and Mrs. C. N. Cramer.

The Mlse.s Mntle Godfiey, Minnie
Champion. Eugenie Bun It, Anna
SIcbort, Miss Palmer, Mae Jones, Rose
Rlehl, Dorothea Fischer, Carile Fisch-
er, Bessie Thomas, Clara Bushnell,
Jennie Woolhaugh, Edyth M. Black,
Marguiet Schlmpff, Lillian Morris, Eva
Heckman, Elizabeth Kemmerer, Ida
Hlne, Han let Beriy, Grace Hlne,
Madge Holmes, Jennie Kaufman, Lena
Bohle, Martha .Smith, Norma Decker,
Maud Meyeis, Jennie Wurnock, Al-

berta Sheffield, Mniy Davis, Miss
Stilcklnnd, Miss Mills, Nellie Perry,
Mai Ian Ackerly, Ethel nnd Renn el

and Mama Vuughn.
Lewis B. Carter, J. W. Karcher, J.

M. Shopland, W. E. Halloway, Benja-
min Satterfield, Howard Suttertleld,
George E. Haak, H. A. Bushnell, H. T.
Thomas, Ben Evans, G. A. Long, G. R.
Ackerly, Mr. Corly, Mark Reese. O. F.
Ehrhardt, 55. M. Smith, Edwnid Bun-
nell, P. D. Yoder, John Searfass, II. C.
Haak, U. P. Long, H. C. Hubler, J. B.
Fnatz, E. W. Lemnltzer, Ed A'exan-de- r,

Will Schoonovor, J. A. Curi s, A.
F. Klzer and Mr. Kuck.

The Best Cold Cuis

If one you can take without lntenup-tlo- n

to business. One that ddes not
effect the head or hearing llko the con-
tinued use ot quinine. One thnt ciues
speedily and leaves you feeling fresh
nnd clear-heade- d. Such n one Is
Kmuse's Cold Cute. Pi lee 2Jc. Sold
by Matthews Bros.

Cramer & Wells Co.

Special sale ot Neckwear for u few
days.

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P. F. & M. T. Howley,23l Wyoming nv.

. ..HI II

For n Cold In the Head
Laxative Bromo-Qulnln- e Tablets.

. rsWWWWW 1

Butterfly

Ties 50c
Wp h'.wf. mnnv liniM

boasted of the beauty of
our neckwear, but never
with as great confidence

n fi; wft hnast or these hur.
terfly ties. Made from I

the same silks the dollar
neckwear is made from.

They Can't

Hold a Candle
to us when it comes to hitrli"jIjiuuc

LIQUORS
at low prices. Never mind how
we do it; that we do it and you
benefit thereby is enough.

Green Valley Rye Will Convince You.

CAS EY BROTH ERS,
Wholesale Liquor Dealers, 216 Lackawanna Ave.

DISLOCATED HIS JAW.

William Randall Slipped nnd Fell
Whllo Ooing to Work.

William Randall, a man between
fifty and sixty years of nge and em-

ployed nt the Mnrshwood mine, was
taken to tho Lackawanna hospital
early Inst evcnlne with a dislocated
Jaw.

While classing tho Mooslo mountain,
Thursdny morning, on his way to
work, Randall slipped and fell, strik-
ing on his face and sustaining the
above Injury.

Oo to MacQuhae's Restaurant.
Corner Wyoming and Linden, We havo
Issued five meal tickets for $!, for the
best msal In the city.

The Spencer Business college placed
three students In positions yesterday.
The demand Is great and tho supply
short. Special rates to those enrolling
at once.

A LONG
DISTANCE
TELEPHONE

Tho greatest commercial
economist In the world today.
Compared to any necessary
Investment in business,
iheprofitfromaTELEPHONE
is Incalculable.
Residence and Commercial
rates at a moderato cost.

OKNTRAL PENNSYLVANIA

TELCPHONC AND SUPPLY OO
Manager's office, 117 Adams avenue,

Morifz MoszkouJski
vnires to

ITEQAROINQ THE

Mason and Hamlin Pianoforte

The eminent musician, compo
ser, teacher and pianist, now in
Paris, writes in a recent letter
warm words ot praise in legard to
the new scale Mason & Hamlin
Pianoforte. Moszkowski says,
among other things, "It has a full,
singing tone and a most satisfac-
tory action. As a whole, the in-

strument I believe to be of the very
first rank."

A stock of these superb instru-
ments may be seen at the ware-room- s

o(

L. B. Powell & Co.
131-1- 33 WASHINQTON AVENUE.

TinsviElnn Chair Free

You can easily cf.in la a tew hour a linfl.
mm" coud), roUr, eldtboard, iticis nktrt, wutcli,
tlcjtlf. inaiklnloJi, lolln, mandolin, etc., bv
eelllntc HO rrdir of our (jroculei to jour lrtcnd
and nciid'hon; no money required; our plan
Ih city anil quick. Write todny for illustrated
latalogur, nltli full lurtkuhrj.

Boston Tea Company,
Scranton, Pa.

'Hit Popular House Furnlslilnj
Mor.

Jhere's
ffo Zisk
on your pnit in buying
your kitchen utensils at
our store. You may find
out prices elsewhere, but
you will not find out
quality. The quality of
tlo goods we sell will be
remembered long after
price in forgotten.

Foote & Fuller Co

Mnrs Building.

Ci

flfjtV

Men!
There is comfort ia a

Woolen Jacket
The heavy serviceable

grade at $1.50. Better grades

including the fine cashmere,
at $4,00. colors to suit your
fancy.

CONRAD'S
305 Lackawanna Avenue

SORANTON'S LEADING FUR ES-
TABLISHMENT.

F. L. Crane
Established 1866.

Furs and Fur Garments of
all kinds, and our prices are
low, it is in fact unsafe to
pay less. Call and see our
Laylored Suits, Jackets, Iong'
Coats, Box Coats, Neckpieces
Boas, Muffs and Children's
Furs. We carry these ia full
assortment.

Furs repaired.

RAW FURS BOUGHT.

324 LACKAWANNA AVENUE

Diaries,
Calendar Pads

All kinds. Blank books
made to order and in

stock,

R. E. PRENDERGAST,
207 Washington Ave. Scranton P

Pierce's Market, Penn Avenue

We inaLe a fpeclilty of fancy Creamery Bui-t- er

arid strictly freak, en tail the price ia ai
low as first class coodj can be cold at.

Wo do not have any ipcclal files of leaders
but at till time) cany complete a line ot
Market (ioruH I'unoy (iroceilea and Table Delica-
cies in tan bo found In tho largest New York
or I'liiljiLll'.iu il ji L ii uhkh we tell at right
l"'tcs

. H. Pierce,
It t.aetauarni Ate. :i3, 112, lit Ftu At.

l'ronuit dcllmy.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO

On Monday, I
January 7, o

We Will Open
Our Door I

for the Fifth $

Annual

January f

Clean Sweep

jdlw
All odds and ends from
a big season's selling at
a ghost of their former
prices.

Watch the Sunday
papers.

Credit You? Certainly!

THb

mNOMY
Wyoming- -! V
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